Excellence in Surgical Care

Custom-Built For Care
St Marks Road Surgical Centre was established with a simple goal in
mind: to provide excellent private surgical services in an environment
that’s both technically advanced and welcoming to patients.
Operationally managed by a Board of Directors, the facility is open
to both directors of the group and visiting medical professionals.
By providing state-of-the-art facilities for surgery, we have created
an optimum working environment for surgeons and anaesthetists.
The custom-designed setting is staffed by experienced medical
professionals and backed up with a comprehensive range of services.
The medical facilities and technology are superior, however equally
important is our team’s focus on clear communication and a
friendly but professional attitude. We pride ourselves on creating an
environment where communication flows easily and smoothly.
With a commitment to ongoing training and the resources to
deliver first-rate surgical and medical care, St Marks Road Surgical
Centre provides the ideal facility for private surgical procedures.

What We Offer
Purpose-Built Facilities
The Centre, with its award-winning design by Paul Izzard Design,
was first opened in 2009. Surgery meets technology and five-star
accommodation in our custom-designed surgical centre.
State-Of-The-Art Theatres
Two fully-equipped theatres are available and can be tailored to
specific surgical requirements.
Highly Trained Staff
Staffed and managed by an in-house team of nurses,
administrators and technicians, who each bring the benefit of
their extensive skill-set. Our theatre nursing team has 30+ years of
perioperative experience.
Hotel-Style Accommodation
Each of our four private rooms comes with an adjoining ensuite,
air conditioning, TV and phone. Beds are electronically controlled
with pressure mattresses and high quality linen for a comfortable
recovery after undergoing surgery.
Excellent Food Served Every Day
Patient meals are provided by Nutmeg Café in Remuera, with a
strong focus on organic fresh food. All food allergies and other
special dietary requirements are catered for. Visiting surgeons and
anaesthetists also enjoy a range of organic salads and sandwiches.

Surgical Facilities
The Centre specialises in elective surgery
requiring day-stay or overnight surgical care.
The facility holds Standards NZ Daystay
Accreditation (NZ58164:2005).
The facility is set up to cater for a range of
common procedures, including facial, breast,
abdominal, general plastic and reconstructive
surgery, general surgery, thyroid, head and neck
and otolaryngology.
To support the highest standards of surgical
practice, we have invested in an impressive array
of theatre technology:
Trumpf LED Surgical Lights
Four colour settings provide optimal contrast
and resolution for any surgical discipline. The
ergonomic, sterile operating concept allows for
the simple and flexible control of all functions by
the surgical team.
Steris Cmax Operating Table with
RIK® Gel Mattress
Specifically designed to address the effects of
shear while providing effective pressure relief.
The multi-layer cover system and MicroFlow™
fluid ensures pressure redistribution and patient
comfort. A heated mattress pad provides full
body temperature control for the patient.

Uninterrupted Power Supply (UPS)
A continual power supply plus a diesel generator
ensures no interruptions to medical procedures in
the event of a power failure.
Full Anaesthetic Surgery Set-Up
There is a comprehensive set-up to cater for
general anaesthesia, sedation or local/regional
anaesthesia. The onsite resources available
include TCI pumps, BIS monitoring, an
excellent range of difficult airway equipment,
iStat machine, 12 lead ECG and full emergency
response equipment.
Other Features
•	Valleylab Triad Diathermy using the
LigaSure™ vessel sealing technology.
• Extensive liposuction equipment.
• Yellofin® lithotomy poles.
• Zeiss microscope.
• HEPA filtered air conditioning in both theatres.
•	Apple iMac widescreen 27” with Dicom
viewer for medical imaging.
•	Access to surgical and fractional CO2,
Erbium, Endovenus Laser Ablation (EVLA),
Ultrasound Guided Sclerotherapy (UGS)
and Vaser®.

All The Support You Need
Meet Our In-House Team
St Marks Road Surgical Centre is staffed by a handpicked team
of nurses, administrators and technicians with vast front of house,
clinical and surgical experience.
The team is small, friendly and highly professional. Training
and development is ongoing and relevant to this facility’s scope
of practice.
Our theatre nursing team has a combined 30+ years of perioperative
experience. Admissions, Recovery and Ward are staffed by the
same team of professional nurses, providing continuous and highly
skilled care for patients as they move through the facility.
Our permanent Anaesthetic Technicians have the benefit of many
years of private and public hospital experience and knowledge,
while our permanent Sterile Services Technician provides expert
sterilisation systems management.
Sterile Services Department (SSD)
Our stand-alone SSD area is equipped with a decontamination
disinfector, a pre-vacuum steriliser and a sterile store facility.
Recovery and Day Stay Facilities
A full recovery suite is provided for first stage general anaesthetic
recovery. We also have a comfortable day stay room equipped with
recliner chairs, dividing curtains and separate changing room with
lockers, for patients who are undergoing minor procedures.

Key Benefits
St Marks Road Surgical Centre offers a number of outstanding
advantages for those undertaking private medical procedures.
Purpose-Built Facility for Surgical Excellence
Our integrated surgical centre, with its two theatres, is
fully-equipped for a wide range of procedures.
On-Site Team to Support You
Our qualified staff are always on hand to assist in theatre, provide
first-rate medical support and ensure patients receive the highest
standards of care.
Meeting the Requirements of Skilled Surgeons
In addition to the extensive array of high-tech surgical equipment,
our centre provides a superb environment in which to practice.
The facilities are modern and comfortable, with on-site parking
provided for visiting surgeons and anaesthetists.
Hotel-Style Accommodation and Catering
High quality private rooms and freshly catered meals will make
each patient’s stay a pleasant one.
Client-Focused Care in a Friendly Setting
Our combination of efficiency and personal care creates a relaxed
but professional atmosphere. We consistently achieve excellent
feedback from patients. Many go on to recommend our facility to
others or return themselves for further procedures.
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